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Newsletter Ideas?
Have an idea or pictures to add to our

community newsletter? Email
smendoza@liveatstoneport.com or

epope@liveatstoneport.com

About

Out &

Agora Downtown Market 2
Year Anniversary!

Saturday, June 1st
We are turning two and we want to
celebrate and thank the community

that has helped to make this all
possible! We couldn’t have done it

with YOU!
We will have live music throughout the

day from Mercy Deer, Juniper Tree,
Spectator Bird, Uncle Bengine and

more! Stay tuned for more bands and
the line up schedule.

We’ll be celebrating all day, so stop in
to see us from 10 - 6!

Activities

June Events
Coffee & Conversation

Tuesday, June 11, 2019 @ The
Clubhouse

10:00 - 11:00 am
You bring the good conversation and
we will bring the treats - can’t wait to

see you there!
Pool Party

Friday, June 14, 2019 @ The
Clubhouse Pool
5:00 - 7:00 pm

Our biggest event of the year -This is
a party you won’t want to miss with

live music from The Dreaded
Blues Lady

Brunch with Brant
Saturday, June 15, 2019 @ The

Clubhouse
9:30 - 10:30 am

Everyone’s favorite brunch is
happening again - WAFFLES!

Office Hours
Monday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Tuesday 10:00 am - 7:00 pm
Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

540.434.2000
www.liveatstoneport.com

Fill Us In!
Whenever you are walking to your car,

walking home or just taking a stroll
around the community and you notice

something that needs repaired or
replaced please let us know. We want

to keep our community in the best
possible condition, but unfortunately

we do overlook things sometimes. We
appreciate your help!
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Pool Rules & Regulations
Reminders

Pool Hours: Open from 10:00 am -
9:00 pm, Daily

• Residents will be held
responsible for all actions of their
guests in addition to themselves.
No more than 2 adult guests per
apartment.

• Please help keep the pool area
clean by placing trash in the
receptacles provided.

• No one will be permitted in the
Clubhouse in wet bathing suits.
Shirts and shoes are required
inside the Clubhouse and
Leasing Offices.

• Anyone in the pool area after
closing will be considered
“trespassing” and will be treated
as such.

• ALL RESIDENTS UNDER THE
AGE OF 16 MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT
AT ALL TIMES.

• NO GLASS OR ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES will be permitted
within the enclosure of the pool
or on the premises.

• No Smoking on the pool deck.
• No PETS allowed in pool area.

Club Card Spotlight
Present your Cathcart Club Card to
the participating businesses in order

to receive your discount.
New Member Spotlight

RUBI Nails & Spa
1925 Stone Spring Road Suite 500

Rockingham, VA 22801
540.615.5507

With your Club Card, you will
receive $5.00 off when you combine
a pedicure with any other service.

(Excludes add-ons & cannot be
combined with other
offers/promotions)
Kristin’s Favorite

El Paso Mexican Grille
245 S. Stuart Avenue

Elkton, Va. 22827
540.298.8861

With your Club Card, $5 off $30
purchase

3 Things You Need to Know
about Poison Ivy

It can cause an irritating rash, but
some home remedies may help

relieve the itch:
1) With a cotton ball or clean cotton

cloth, apply apple cider vinegar to the
affected skin.

2) Applied topically, witch hazel
reduces itching and inflammation and

can help heal blisters.
3) Dip a cotton ball in strongly brewed

tea, dab it on your skin and let it
air-dry. You can also cool the tea bags

and apply them directly to the rash.

Clinical

Corner

Ready, Set, Summer!
Get ready to enjoy the sun-drenched

glow of summertime. The summer
solstice is Friday, June 21, and

signals the official start of the season.
It will bring the longest stretch of

daylight and the shortest night of the
year in the Northern Hemisphere.

Summer Days Ahead
“Summertime is always the best of
what might be.” —Charles Bowden

App
Mobile

Did you know there is a RentCafe App
for Android and Apple devices?

Simply download the app; use the
same user name and password that
you use to log into The Reserve at

Stone Port website portal!
The RentCafe App allows you to set

up automatic payments, make
one-time payments, and even submit

work orders!
Need assistance using the online
portal or app? Come by the office

during business hours and we would
be happy to assist you. You can also

email smendoza@liveatstoneport.com
or epope@livetatstoneport.com with

questions.
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Walk for the Animals with Anicira
@ Bluestone Vineyard
Sunday, June 2, 2019

When you join the Walk for the
Animals, you are supporting our
life-saving programs. Every year,
thousands of local animals are killed
in shelters that are healthy or have
treatable conditions. Since 2005,
Anicira has been helping pets in need
so that medically unnecessary
euthanasia doesn’t have to be an
option. In 2018, Anicira’s adoption
program rescued 780 dogs.

Enjoy food, wine, and activities for
humans and dogs alike! From vendors
to dog games to the Ask a Trainer
booth, there is something for
everyone, all for a great cause.

4828 Spring Creek Rd,
Bridgewater, VA 22812

Schedule of Events
12:00 pm Walk Registration
12:45 pm Warm Up/Welcome
1:00 pm Walk Begins
1:30 pm-4:00pm Activities Course
2:00 pm Dog Games

Spotlight
Employee

Employee Spotlight
Kristin Chapman

-What is your role at The Reserve?
Leasing Consultant

-What is your favorite thing about The
Reserve?

The sense of community and the
friendships I have built with residents

-What is your favorite thing to do
outside of work?

Kayaking & Hiking with my boyfriend
Colby and dog Roma

-What is your favorite vacation/travel
spot?

Going to the lake house at Smith
Mountain Lake

-What is your favorite food?
My Grandma’s Lasagna
-Fun Fact about you?

Currently in college for a degree
in education

Help Your Pet Stay Hydrated
Summer temperatures and more time
outdoors increase our pets’ chances
of dehydration. Help your pets stay

healthy and safe with these hydration
tips:

Provide clean water for your pets at all
times, changing it frequently to ensure

freshness. Provide multiple water
bowls throughout your home to

encourage pets to drink more often.
Watch your pets to make sure they

are drinking throughout the day and to
learn what their preferences are.

Some pets like shallow bowls, while
others would prefer to sip from their
owner’s drinking glass! Cats often
enjoy drinking from running water,

which you can provide for them with a
water fountain made especially

for pets.
Canned food provides much more
water than dry kibble, so you may

want to offer some as a daily treat or
switch over their diet to canned food
only. Check with your veterinarian

before making any drastic diet
changes.

On especially hot days, place an ice
cube or two in your pets’ water bowls.
You can also freeze chicken or beef

broth in an ice cube tray and offer the
cubes as a refreshing treat. Make sure
the broth doesn’t contain ingredients
that are toxic to pets, such as onions

or garlic.
Finally, be aware of the symptoms of
dehydration, which include dry tongue
and gums; sunken, dull or dry eyes;
loss of skin elasticity; and lethargy or

depression. Contact your vet right
away if your pets show any of

these signs.
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June 2019
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1Rocktown Bites
Walking Culinary

Tour Starting @ 1:30
pm @

Hardesty-Higgins
House Visitor Center

2

Walk for Animals @
Bluestone Vineyards
from 12:00 - 4:00 pm

3 4 5 6 7

Today is National
Chocolate Ice
Cream Day!

8

9 10 11
Coffee &

Conversation @
The Clubhouse
10:00 - 11:00 am

12 13 14

Pool Party @ The
Clubhouse Pool
5:00 - 7:00 pm

15

Brunch With Brant
@ The Clubhouse

9:00 - 11:30 am

16

Happy Father’s Day
to all Dads!

17 18

Go to Chick-fil-A for
Toddler Tuesday at

9:00am!

19 20
Make Sure to Wish

Our Property
Manager Kehris
Snead a Happy
Birthday Today!

21 22Harrisonburg Police
Foundation

Adventure Race
Starting at 5:00 pm
@ Police Training

Grounds

23/30 24 25 26Go to the Discovery
Museum with your
elementary aged
child to Create a
Masterpiece at

10:30am!

27 28 29

Jimmy O at Sunset
Park in Dayton, Va
from 6:00-8:00pm
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